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On new Species of Histeridie and Xotices of others.

By G.Lewis, F.L.S.

This is the twenty-seventh paper on the HisteriJpe in this

Magazine, and in the series, beginnini^ in ISS-i, about 470
species have been described.

List of Species.

ITololcpta sternalis. Contipus immar<?inatu3,

Pliesius berifralensis, Santalus, geu. nov.

niptistriiis. Epifj^lyptiis, gen. nov.

Apobletes luarginicoUis, Leto, Hister fractistrius.

runensis. sodalis.

Liopygus punctatus. Spilodiscus, gen. nov.

Platy3oma sibiricura, Reitt. ISotolister uodicornis.

Contipus cblongus.

IJololepta sternalis, sp. n.

Oblonga, subconvexa, nigra, nitida ; fronte baud striata : elytris

striis 1-2 brevibiis cum appendicibus apical ibus
;

prosterno antico

tuberculato ; tibiis anti'is obtuse dentatis.

L, 1 1 mill, (absque mandibulis).

Oblong, somewhat convex, bhick and shining ; the head
rather flat on the vertex and without frontal stria?, the man-
dibles arc long, with impressions on the upper surfaces, the

mentum is deeply and evenly excavated and has no carina
;
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the thorax is somewliat straiglitencd near tlie anterior angles,

not arched like nicst of its congeners, the marginal 8trii>3

terminate near the eyos and the margin thickens slightly at

the fovea or fossette, and the t'ossette is fartlicr away from tlie

head than in any other known species of Jlololepta or Lio-

dervia. The elytra, the humeral furrow is shortened at both

ends and is similar to that of Lioderma acuiipectum, Lew.

;

the first and second dorsal stria? are short, basal, and well-

marked, the first has a short appendage and the second has

an ajipendage quite twice as long ; the propygidium is bi-

impressed apically and has punctures of varying sizes on

either side ; the pygidium is transverse and densely punc-

tured except the apex, which is transversely smooth ; the

prosternum is triangular at the base and narrow before the

coxoe, and the apex is slightly tuberculate or raised in the

middle, with a tubercle on either side of its point.

This species is j)eculiar in tlie width of the space between

the head and the thoracic fovea and in the form of the

anterior edge of the keel. I have placed the species in

lluloJepta rather than in Lioderma, but only after some
hesitation,

llah. Begoro, Ashanti. One male example.

PIcesvis henffalensisj sp, n.

Oblongus, subconvexus, niger, nitidus ; fronte stria intcrrupta,

niaudibulis baud conspicue convexis
;

pronoto stria marginaU
Integra, lateral! valida iuipressa, baud sinuata ; elytris striia

1 integris, 2 parum abbreviata
;

propygidio grosse baud dense

punctate; prosterno distincte bistriato, lobo punctato ; moso-

sterno antice profunde naargiiiato
; tibiis postice distincte

punctatis.

L. 12 mill.

Very similar to P. la'vis, Lew., but its outline is more
oblong, owing to the thorax being more transverse and less

narrowed anteriorly ; the mandibles also are not so conspicu-

ously convex, the lateral stria is not sinuous, the elytra]

humeral stria is not much shortened, but reaches a little

beyond the basal oblique stria, the second dorsal is well

defined and is nearly complete, the punctures of the pro-

pygidium are more coarse, and the posterior tibiae are distinctly

punctured. The tibia? of P. Icevis are smooth or very finely

and sparingly punctulate along the outer edge.

This is the fourth species now known with a marginal

furrow in the mesostcrnum.

IJah. Darjiling, North Bengal.
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Plccsius ruptistriuit, sp. n.

Oblonpo-ovalus, convexiusculiis, iii,u:er, iiitiJua ; fronte bistriata,

striis hand arcuatis
;

proiioto autico l)i.siiiuato. stria marfjinali

post caput leviter iiitorrupta ; dytris striis subhuiuerali iiitcnia

antice, externa postice, abbreviatis, dorsalibud nuUis
;

propygidio
disco ])arte iinpuiictato

;
prostorno baud striato ; mesosterno stria

late iiitorrupta ; tibiis auticis bideutatis.

L. 12 mill.

The species sonicwliat resembles P. hi4nuatus, Scii., but it

is more oblong and more parallel laterally. It differs also by
the frontal strife being feebly bent, not arcuate, by the

thoracic lateral stria being less deep and more distinctly

hamate at the anterior angle, by the marginal thoracic stria

being fine anteriorly and slightly interrupted behind the head.
The dorsal stria; are wholly wanting in one example, but are

represented by a few punctures in another, and the smooth
basal space of the pro])ygidium encroaches on the discal area,

while in hiainuatus there is a marginal smooth band only.

Superficially P. rupistrius resembles P. Itevigatus, Murs., but
the latter has a mesosternal furrow.

kSchmidt's specimens of P. sinuatus came from the Aru
Islands, and I possess a series of examples from Run Island,

on the northern coast of New Guinea ; between these two
islands the intervening land is at its narrowest.

Hub. Owgarra, British New Guinea (^A. S. Meek).

Apolletes marginicollis, Lew. Ann. Mus. Genova, vi. p. 633
(18«y).

In 1891 {1. c. xii. p. 20) I wrote that this species was a
variety of A. Schauini, Mars.; but this was an error, owing
to my having an example of ISchaumi wrongly labelled by the

author of the species.

Apolletes runensis^ sp. n.

Oblongo-ovatus, planiusoulus, nigor, nitidus ; fronte anterius de-

prcsea, stria utriiujue interrupta
;

prouoto lateribus obscure punc-
tate, stria antiec valida intcrrupta ; dytris striis dorsalibus 1-3
intepris, Ji distincte sinuata, 4 aj)icali brevissiraa, cieteris nullis

;

propygidio pygidioquo basi sparsiiu grosso-j)unctatis, hoc iminar-

ginato
;

pro.-^terno lato, tenuissirae punctulato ; niesusterno late

sinuato, margiue lato, stria postice paulo abbreviata ; tibiis

anticis minute 4 dentatis.

L. 3-3^ mill.

The above is verv similar to A. nmphihius, Mars., but it is

24"
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hroailer, the breadth being most marked in tlie mesosternura.

It differs also by the frontal stria being- interrupted on either

side. A. e.rpansis, Murs., from Ansus I., is another similar

species, but it also has an entire frontal stria.

Hab. Run Island, Geelvink Bay. Many examples.

Liopygus punctatus, sp. n.

Oblongo-ovatus, niger, nitidus, supra impunctatus ; fronte stria

iutepra, recta, leviter imjircssa
;

pronoto stria marginali antice

interrupta, postice ad angulos contiuuata ; elytris striis sub-

hnmerali Integra, 1-2 dorsalibus integris, 3 in medio interrupta,

4 apicali brevissima
;

propygidio transversim grosse punctato
;

pvgidio bifoveato, fovepe grosse punctatoe ; mesosterao sinuato,

marginato ; tibiis anticis 4-dentatis.

L. 3^ mill.

From the otlier known species of Liopygxis this species

differs by tiie lateral thoracic stria being rather tine and

continued well round the basal angle, by the fovete in the

})ygidium being conspicuously punctate, and by the fine

mesosternal marginal stria.

Hab. Island of Lombok {Fruhstorfer^.

Plutijsoma sihiricum^ Eeitter, Deutsche e. Zeitschr. xxiii.

p. 21 i (1879).

In the Catalogue of 190.5 I followed Schmidt (Berl. e.

Zeitschr. xxix, p. 326, 1885) in considering this species to be

P. deplanatutn, Gyii. ; but 1 have nou' a large number of

specimens, and they all agree in being more oval in outline

and in having four complete dorsal strige. It is a distinct

species, and having lately been found at Sapporo, its name
must be added to the faunistic list of Japan.

Contipus oblonguSj sp. n.

Oblongus, parum convexus, niger, nitidus ; mandibulis dentatis

externis et internis marginatis ; fronte stria valida, recta ; pro-

noto ciliato, stria interna flexuosa, basi ad angulos riigosa ; elytris

striis 1-3 integris, 4 dimidiata, cieteris nullis
;

jiropygidio (in

medio excepto) pygidioque dense punctatis
;

prosteruo inter coxas

bistriato ; mesoslerno emarginato, stria iutegra.

L. 8| mill.

This species differs by its oblong form from C. Jiexiiosus,

Sch., and C. immarginatus, Lew., the other species known
with a flexuous thoracic stria, and it may be also distinguished

from either of these by the mandibles being marginate inter-
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nally as well as cxfcrnnlly, ami there are marginal I'urrows

wliicli join posteriorly, Ity the thorax being rugose at the

basal angles, by the different dorsal striation, and by the

prostcrnal keel being bistriate. The inner humeral stria is

complete, the outer humeriil basal and dimidiate.

J/ub. Pietoria, Orange Kiver Colony.

Contipus t'mmarginatus, sp. n.

Ovalis, convexiusculus, niger, nitidus ; mandibulis extus marginatis,

tenuitor punctulatis ; fronte stria Integra
;

pronoto ciliato, stria

interna postice flexuosa ; elytris striis dorsalibus l-'3 intcgris, 3
basi sinuata, 4-5 fere obsoletis, suturali dimidiata

;
pro[)ygidio

pygidioque sat dense punctulatis ; mesosterno emarginato, stria

inarijiiiali interrupta.

L. 7] iniJl.

The above is also similar to C. Jlexuostift, Sch., in the form
of its lateral thoracic stria, but it is oval, while Schmidt's

species is some« hat quadrate. The other differences are tlie

interstice between the thoracic striae behind the anterior angle

is less wide, the tburth and fifth dorsal striae are very short

and apical, the sutural is fine and dimidiate, the punctuation

of the pygidia is finer, and the niesosternal stria is interrupted

and not continued anteriorly round the emargination. The
inner humeral stria is shortened before the base, the outer is

basal and scarcely reaches the middle.

J/ab. Milmil, on the northern border of Somaliland (SmiVi).

Santalus, gen. nov.

Body oblong, parallel laterally, and somewhat convex; head

retractile, labrum rather prominent and semicircular in out-

line, mandibles somewhat long and bidentate ; antenna, scape

long and bent, each joint of funiculus gradually widens from

the base, club oval ; thorax transverse, with the lateral inner

stria distant from the margin ; antennal fossettes longitudinally

excavated beiiind the angle and not open to view from above;

elytra striate
;

pygidium convex; tibiaj dilated, anterior 3-U
dentate. In all the known species but one {/lister hititibius,

Mars.) the elytral striai 1-4 are complete and the fifth much
shortened anteriorly, but in latitibius there is al-<o a sutural

stiia. The genus is established to receive llister mandibular is

Sell., rupestri's, corvjruens, tabillioj and ladtihiiis, ^iars.,

orientalis, Payk., paral/elus, Redt., and piralicus, Lew.
Hitherto these species have been variously placed in Jlister

and Contijius, but grouped together they form a natural

genus.

Tyjic, pt'raU'cds, Lew.
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Epiglyptus, gen. no v.

Body more or less oblong, somewhat convex, black and
opaque, sculptured above ; head retractile, mandibles canalicu-

late ; club of the antenna circular in outline, labrum trans-

verse and carinate in tlic middle of the anterior half; thorax

transverse; antennal fossettes oj)en, well defined, atid circular;

elytra carinate
;

propygidium margiiialc laterally, carinate in

the middle
;

prosternum, keel distinctly marginate ; meso-
sternum widely sinuous and marginal stria complete.

I iiave founded this genus for the reception of Ulster

costatus, Mars. ; the characters given above show how widely

it ditTers from Ilister unicolor, L. (the type of the genus
Uister), with which it has hitlierto been associated. Marseul

apparently only knew the female of Ilister costatuSj of which
lie gave an excellent figure in his monograph. The male has

a densely punctate thoracic disk, which in some specimens

extends nearly to the lateral carina, and the anterior portion of

the metasternura has two lobe-shaped depressions.

Hister fractistrius, sp. n.

Ovalis, convex iusculus, niger, nitidus ; stria frontali semicirculari

;

pronoto stria laterali interna uiiica Integra ; elylris striis con-

spiciie crenatis, subhuraerali valde impressa basi abbreviata, 1-3
integris, 4 vix abbreviata appendice arcuata, o-Q dimidiatis

;

propj'gidio pygidioque vix dense puuctatis
;

prosterno inter coxas
bistriato ; mesosterno leviter sinuate, stria marginali Integra;

tibiis anticis 6-7-spinosis.

L. 5|-6 miU.

This species was formerly assigned to //. indicus, Lew.
(Ann. Mus. Genova, xii. p. 26, LS88), but it is larger and
less convex and the dorsal stri^ are more conspicuously

crenulate. The note (I. c. p. 26) refers to this species and
states that " a long series of specimens shows that tiie rudi-

ment of a stria at the base of the elytra belongs to the fourth

stria, not to the filth.'^ In several specimens the rudiment
is attached to the fourth stria on one side, while on the other

the stria is detached. This shows to wiiich stria the rudi-

ment belongs; Marseul, in relation to //. navus (Mon. p. 541),
considered it part of tlie fifth stria. The species which belong
to this group are //. mulddens, ScJi., navus and stercoriqet-y

Mars., gentilis, stenocejohalus^ sinuaticollis, frayosus, indicus,

occide7italis, niponicus, impi(jer, fractistrius^ and sodalis. Lew.,
all havine^ the detached appendage.

Ilah. Ciirin Cheba, Burma {L. Fea, 5th December, 1888).
Many examples.
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I lister sodalisj sp. n.

Ovalis, convoxiiiscnlus, nipor, nitidus ; froiite stria somici renin li

;

jironoto stria nnficc leviier siiiuata, fovea ante scutcUiiin (listiiicte

imjjrcssa ; elytris striia ]-'.i iiitcgris, 4 basi abbreviata cum
rudiinonto urcuato, 5 dimidiata, suturali ante medium abbreviata.

L. 4] --4^ mill.

Oval, raflier convex, black and shining; tlie foreliead iia?

a semicircular stria ; niandihlu'S soniewliat long ; thu thor;ix,

lateral stria slightly hamate at the base, crenulate anteriorly

and sinuous behind the eyes, und there is a small antescutellar

puncture ; the elytra, stria?, inner humeral shortened at tli'i

base and rather wide and deep below the shoulders, dorsal

stiiic crenulate, 1-15 complete, 4 shortened at the base, with a

bent apj)endage, .5 dimidiate, sutural a little longer (some-

times the fourth and tilth are joined apically) ; the propygidium
is evenly but not so closely punctured as the pygidium;
the prosternum has two fine stria? between the coxro and the

anterior lobe is markedly mar;;inate; the mesosternuin is

leebly sinuous and the marginal stria complete ; tiie anterior

tibiie are 7-8-spinose.

Closely similar to Ulster niponicus^ Lew., but the thoracic

margin is less wide and there are other small differences.

ilab. Yunnan. Many examples.

SriLODisCUS, gen. nov.

Body oval, convex ; head retractile; antenna, scape long

and bent, tunicuius with the basal joint longer than the next

two together, the other joints are short and gradually enlarge

towards the club; the labrum is transverse or semicircular
;

mandibles short, robust, immarginate and obscurely dentate;

])ygidium convex ; mesosternum markedly eniargiiiate ;

anterior tibiae dilated, with two broad teeth ; femora more or

less robust.

The species to be included in this genus are all natives of

the New World, viz. Ilister arciiatus. Say (type), selUitus

and iijilut/iatus, Lee, Ulkei, lucanus, militariusj and Glovivi,

Horn, iiatiKjiutus, sarcinalusj tunicntusj and Fluhri, Lew.,

ncti/jilicauJa, seniiruhtr, oreyonis, and iLcitis, Casey, and
siinjilicipes, Fall. In all the species the elytra are partly red

and in (ucanius, Horn, and tunicatus, Lew., there is a very

small basal tooth on the anterior tibia; but this is not

important, as the general form of the tibiic is the same.
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NotoUster nodicornis, sp. n.

Oralis, parum dcpressus, niger, nitidus, supra punctulatus, antcnnis

pedibusque piceis ; fronte anterius deprcssa, hand striata; pro-

noto stria marginali integra ; elytris striis subhuraerali uulla,

dorsalibus 1-3 intcgris, 4-5 apicali brevibns, suturali antice

evanesceute; propj'gidio pygidioque distincte punctatis
;

prostcrno

bistriato, lobo punctato ; mesosterno sinuato, stria integra ; tibiis

anticis 7-8-spinosis.

L. 3^ mm.

Tills small species is very distinct from the others described

in being flatter and finely thougli distinctly punctured above.

The prostcrnal stride do not meet anteriorly and the fourth

dorsal stria has a basal puncture and the fifth an elongate

mark, which indicate ap))endages. The mesosternal stria is

fine and marginal at the sinuosity only, but it is continued

laterally to tlie posterior edge of the metastenmm.
The trivial name is suggested by a prominence on the upper

edge of the scape of the antenna, a character common to all

the species of JS'otoh'ster.

Hah. Cape of Amber, Madagascar.

XLV. —On new Thyrididaj and Pyralidce.

By Sir George F. Hampsox_, Bart., B.A., F.Z.S., &c.

[Conchided from p. 269.]

Genus Neobosira, nov.

Proboscis present; palpi porrect extending about the
length of lieadj the second joint fringed with hair above, the

third downcurved ; maxillary palpi filiform
; antennae of

male ciliated. Fore wnng Avith vein 3 from ^ell before angle
of cell; 4, 5 stalked; 6 from upper angle- 7, 8 stalked,

9 absent ; 10, 11 fiom cell. Hind wing with vein 3 from
near angle of cell ; 4, 5 coincident ; 6, 7 from upper angle.

Neohostra ferruginecdis, sp. n.

J . Yellow sufl'used with ferruginous red ; wings irrorated

with pink scales. Fore wing with pink antemedial line

angled outwards below costa, then oblique; a black point at

upper angle of cell ; a very obliquely curved postmedial pink

line aris^ing on costa from near apex, the medial part of

costa with series of black points on upper and under sides.


